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? ZYAi CRUTOHES ME THROWN AWAY

You Are to Be the Judge! §!iiiSlFr
in this way. Bead our Special Offer and then need for a package to-day.If you need It, how can'yon retoael
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i A Reader et tne Advocate 
Cored with One Package.

Read This

Special Offer Make the Effort r\!

mHI

Which Means Your CureWt,

NOTE WHAT SHE SAYS.
Nothing la eo pitiable to witness as wrongly applied effort, par

ticularly ao when the effort thus put forward Is earnest and per
sistent, of a kind that, placed In the proper channel, would be pro
ductive of the results sought after. Especially Is this true of the 
attempts of sick and ailing people to secure a cure tor their tile, 
many wasting some of the best years of their lives In an effort 
along the wrong direction, lives that are made miserable by a pro
tracted disorder that apparently defies all efforts to eradicate It 
They will apply themselves diligently to the treatment, will follow 
It and dose themselves day after day with a determination and 
spirit that la. Indeed, commendable, bat the effort is misdirected 
and nothing but additional and prolonged 

The trouble Is, that they are treating the symptoms, the external 
evidences of a disturbance within, and not the cause which brings 
It about. They deaden the Immediate discomfort by drugging with 
narcotics and preparations which depend for temporary efficacy 
upon a narcotic Influence and are doing nothing to get at the foun
tain head of the trouble, which remains In Its seat, undisturbed 
and unconquered. Thus It Is that the treatment Is kept up, week 

and week out, month after month, year after year, the sufferer 
always seeking a cure and not 
realising that what he Is seek
ing lies man entirely different 
direction. Doctors diagnose the 
case, question as to the symp
toms and treat the symptom In
stead of Investigating for the 
cause, and having discovered It, 
taking proper steps to remove 
the wrong condition which 
makes It possible. Patent medi
cines, too, are placed on the 
market and advertised to treat 
the symptoms, to relieve this 
and that outward manifestation 
of an Inward abnormality, while 
the cause goes merrily on, 
ling more and more symptoms 

more work 
more

We will send to every subscriber or reader

Q 3£dI3S*SSft
package of TITAIOKI by malLport- 
patd, sufficient for one month’s treatment, 
tobe paid for within one month’s time after 
receipt If the receiver can truthfully say that 

| Its use has done him or her more good than 
»n the drugs or dopee of quacks or good doc
tors «Muent medicines he or she has ever 
need. Bead this over again carefully and 

I understand that we sak oar pay whea It ha.
SKVTS, Kt‘yo“^°no$5negr£ *£I
If It does not benefit you, yon t*y us nothing.

I TITAk-OKI Is a natural, hard, adaman
tine rockdlke substance—mineral—Ore— 

I mined from tha ground like gold and stiver, 
and requires about twenty yesa tor oxidiza
tion. It contalra tree Iron, tree sulphur and 
macntahmk and one package will equal in I 
HwmI strength and curative value 800 
■aUoM of the most powerful, efficacious 
Enseal wstsednmk fresh at the springs, it 

Vhtieoioclcil (tisoovery, to which there Is 
|T nothing added or taken msn. 11 Is the mar- 
;■ vel of the ostitary for curing disease, ns thou-1 
II sands testify, and as no one, answering this,

vHJJvOmI bm cured Bwre cmnno»| 
■ehetinate, pronounced Incmm^^^^DMe 

mr ottsf known medtolno, and will reach| 
IJsfl every case wttha more raptdand powerful 
Uf n cursive action than any medicine, combine- 
jf£mn tien of medicines oar doctor's prescription Of 31 which It lsnenslbleto procure, 
fir in yiTAE-dlUwlU do the same tor you 
Zna I aslthae tor hundreds of readers of this pa-1 
Ana I per. If yon will give It a fair trial. Send for

MM
Æ announcement. We want ne ene’e

Rednersville, Ont.
1 had ulceration of the womb ; have 

been troubled with It for two years or 
more. I doctored for three months 
this summer at a cost of $10.00 a month, 
and was no ihetter at the end of that 
time than I was Iwhen I started treat
ment. My husband saw the Vitee-Ore 
advertisement in the Farmer’s Ad
vocate, and he told me to send for the 
medicine right away. I did so, and 
one package of VII ee-Ore did me more 
good than all the doctor’s medicine put 
together. I have not felt eo well In 
three years, and I owe It all to this 
remedy. I would strongly advise any 
woman suffering from female weakness 
in any form to give it a trial.*»

| MRS. WALTER BELNAP.
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STOMACH & 
KIDNEYSUFFERED FOR THREE YEARSi TROUBLE.m ■ Srv

Appetite Good—Can 
Eat Anything.

I have had Stomach Trouble 
tor twenty-five years and Kid
ney Trouble tor ten years. I 
suffered with Cramps at night 
so bad that I would have to rub 
my legs and walk the floor to

than Guelph, Ontario.
Vitfe-Ore is a grand medicine.* I 

have had Rheumatism and Kidney 
Trouble for about three years, and 
during this time have used nearly all 
of the remedies I have heard.of, with
out benefit. I can honestly say that I 
have received more help, positive and 
lasting improvement from two packages 
of Vitee-Ore than from all these other 
medicines combined.

iP V

as time 
for the
tor these so-called medicines.

Vitae-Ore treats the axu8E,not 
the symptoms. It gets Into the 
veins, courses through the vital 
organs, doing Its good work In 
each, setting each to rights and 
by eo doing removes the Inward 
disorder Itself. It Is a cube and 
not merely a check tor a time 
upon the outward physical 
mnnifertnHflii of that disorder, 
This Is one of the reasons for 
the absoluteness and perma
nency of Its cures, the principal 
reason tor the wide range of 
symptoms It causes to disap
pear. Many different symp
toms and local disturbances can 
be attributed to one particular 
lesion, one fondamental lack of 
functional activity that Is pri
marily alike In many eeoarate 
cases, accounting for the ease 
with which Vltae-Oro effaces 
such different symptoms by the 
perfect removal of these under
lying and controlling causes.

progresses, 
doctors and

*®t*"n* she may be, who
desires b cure

A Certain and Sg 
Meier-Failing KirffiM

ja__ m____  offert OneCure for

8. RUNDLE-i

Women
wMok are se

£

wmmSm and prévalant among 
year seat We cannot mention them In this

hi
■nan siooa. but let ns assure you that VTTÆ- 
OBB Is me true “Balm of OUgsr’ to every suf
ferer. The many iWsssssfi candltions which 
unfit women for the full enjoyment of life and 
Ms duties may be at once alleviated and perma
nently eradicated by the use of this wonderful 
remedy- It eunpDee nature with the elements 
to build health m to diseased bodies It is the 
Ideal totilo for Weak and Anremto Men and 
Women. Its nee makee the watery, lmpover- 

etrong and virile, and as It 
courses through the veins Imparts the color of 
health to the face, a sparkle to the eye and 
strength and vigor to the system. When Vltae- 
Oro has done Its work you will feel like a new 
being.

iV

EF- I
Rheumatism 
Bright’s Disease and 

Dropsy 
La Grippe 
Blood Poisoning 
Sores and Ulcer* 
Malarial Fever 
Nervous Prostration 

and Anaemia 
Liver, Kidney and 

Bladder Troubles 
Catarrh of Any Part 
Female Complaints 
Stomach and Bowel 

Disorders 
General Debility

cure ordinary 
cases, two or 
three for 
chronic, obsti
nate cases. We 
mean Jail 
what we say 
In this an- 
nounc e m e n t, 
and will do just 
what we agree.

1<»
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tehed bleed becomeEkM

r get them straightened as many, 
as torn or five times a night. 
Since using Vltae-Ore my stom
ach Is all right, my appetite is ’ 
good and I can eat anythin* 
My Kidney Trouble Is raamS 
and the Crampe are a thing-of; 
the pest. Every suffering mor
tal should give It a trial.

1. M. OAKfi, Kenton, a

<

Write for a Package To-Day
to he sent to you by mall, postpaid by us, at oar risk and expense. Give your age and 
aliments, and mention this paper. Do not delay ! Each day lost makes your trouble, 
older, your condition more aggravated, harder, more obstinate. NOW, written back
wards, spells WON. Win your cure by sending for a package, now, TO-DAY I

If \ wbw wms-
it I» wtee will not »1

m
UAwi ■ nEHUV Hill ECR DCNECITCnV This offer will challenge the attention and consideration, and afterward the gratitude of every living person who desires 
HQ g H ■ kiln ■ UII1X99 DEHEll ICU ■ better health or who suffers pains. Ills and diseases which have defied the medical world and grown worse with age, We 
care not for your skepticism, but ask only your personal Investigation, and at our expense, regardless of what Ills you have, by sending to ns for a package. ADDRESS

THEO. NOELiGfioiiigiiliYoïigefTeiiipéfancests. Toronto^ Ont,I
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